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Production of Sulfide Minerals by Sulfate-
Reducing Bacteria During Microbiologically
Influenced Corrosion of Copper*

M.B. McNeil,* J.M. Jones," and B.J. Little***

ABSTRACT

Mineralogical data, thermodynamic stability (Pourbaix) dia- cally induced corrosion caused by chemical species
grams, and the simplexity principle for precipitation reactions generated within a biofilm at a metal/biofilm interface.
were used to evaluate corrosion product mineralogy on copper Microbiologically intermediated and induced corrosion
alloys exposed to sulfate-reducing bacteria. The formation of of copper-containing metals in waters < 10 m or in
copper sulfides as corrosion products in natural surface envi- shallow land burial (-20 and 350C) will be addressed in
ronments is suggestive of microbiologically influenced corro- this paper. Peat bogs, volcanic environments, acid mine
sion. Sulfide corrosion products other than chalcocite (Cu2S) trs and atfiiaevonmeninung cmi
indicate that reactions within a biofilm induced corrosion. waters, and artificial environments including chemical

process equipment have been excluded. Since all
KEY WORDS: microbiologically influenced corrosion, sulfate- sulfides in the environments defined in this paper are
reducing bacteria, corrosion product mineralogy, copper biological in origin, sulfide corrosion of copper was

considered to be either intermediated or induced by
INTRODUCTION microbial processes. It is the purpose of this paper to

differentiate microbiologically induced corrosion by
Microbiologically influenced corrosion (MIC) can be identifying minerals that form only in the presence of a
divided into two subsets: (1) microbiologically interme- biofilm containing sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB).
diated corrosion caused by chemical intermediates
produced by microorganisms which are not in direct METHODS AND MATERIALS
contact with the corroding surface and (2) microbiologi-

* Submitted for publication November 1990: in revised form, April 1991. Coupons (1 by 3 cm) of 99Cu, 9Cu:1Ni, and
SNaval Coastal Systems center, Panama City, FL 32407-5000. 70Cu:3ONi were exposed for four months to seven
Naval Surface Warfare Center, Silver Spring, MD 20903-5000. mixed cultures of facultative and obligate anaerobic

- Naval Oceanographic and Atmospheric Research Laboratory. Stennis bacteria containing SRB and to three natural waters
Space Center, MS 39529-5004.
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SCIENCE

from the Gulf of Mexico, a lake, and a salt marsh. Isola- DISCUSSION
tion, culturing, and maintenance techniques have been
reported elsewhere.' Uninoculated controls were main- Figure 3 shows a copper-sulfur stability diagram for

tained under identical conditions. Surface topography 10-2 M total sulfide incorporating thermodynamic data for

and chemistry were documented using an chalcocite and covellite (CuS).2 A 10-1 M sulfide concen-

Electroscan(l) model E-30 environmental scanning elec- tration is three to five orders of magnitude above concen-

tron microscope and a Tracor Northern r2) model 5502 trations reported for bulk seawater,3 but can be achieved

energy-dispersive x-ray spectrometer (ESEM/EDAX). by SRB within biofilms.4 The upper hatched parallelo-
gram represents acidity/redox conditions found in near-

Coupons were removed from culture medium, washed surface waters.5 The lower (oppositely hatched) paral-
through a series of salt water/distilled water washes, lelogram represents conditions existing in natural envi-
and examined directly from distilled water. X-ray diffrac- ronments but not characteristic of near-surface waters.
tion patterns of the corrosion products were measured The pH limits are those found in natural bulk waters.
using copper k (t radiation in a Phillips 3) model XRG If surface bulk water is near equilibrium with regard
3100 x-ray diffraction system and interpreted with an to reduced sulfides, the diagram indicates that all
APD 3720 Mod 3 data analysis system, verified by sulfiding corrosion must be microbiologically induced. In
manual indexing. Mineral patterns of the Joint Commit- deep water, it is possible to form chalcocite, but not
tee on Powder Diffraction('4 were used both in software covellite, by intermediated corrosion. This observation
and manual indexing. agrees with experimental observations that despite the

ubiquity of sulfate in surface waters, sulfating corrosion
of copper was observed only when SRB were absent or

RESULTS inactive and chalcocite was usually the primary corrosion
product for pure copper.60

All copper-containing metals exposed to SRB Corrosion in waters containing sulfates and bulk sul-
fide concentrations below detection limits (i.e., SRB-in-(laboratory cultures and natural waters) were coveredduecorsn)hsbnstidsnete19he-

withblak, oros, uffr-cotaiingcorosin pod-duced corrosion) has been studied since the 19th cen-
with black, porous, sulur-ontaining corrosion prod- tury.9" Baas-Becking and Moore" reported digenite,
ucts. Controls showed little corrosion and no surface- monoclinic chalcocite (the polymorph stable below
bound sulfides. Corrosion products on 99Cu were con- 1030C), and covellite as corrosion products of SRB-in-
sistently nonadherent, while corrosion products on duced corrosion under laboratory conditions. They re-
9OCu:1ONi and 70Cu:30Ni specimens were adherent. ported that chalcocite could not be prepared abiotically at
Corrosion product mineralogy is summarized in Table room temperature and conjectured that the initial product
1. Primary corrosion products were independent of cul- of SRB-induced corrosion was digenite, which altered to
ture type or source. Type and amount of minor corro- other minerals. Digenite, monoclinic chalcocite, covellite,
sion products and corrosion rate varied among cultures and djurleite have been found in field corrosion studies.
and metals. Diffraction patterns from 99Cu specimens Djurleite, unlike other sulfides, has been reported to pro-
indicated that corrosion product layers were primarily vide corrosion protection.6

monoclinic chalcocite, with minor amounts of other min- Three significant experimental observations for cop-
erals, including digenite (Cu9S). Diffraction patterns per-containing materials exposed to SRB are as follows:
from 90Cu:1 ONi and 7OCu:3ONi specimens indicated (1) the absence of detectable amounts of covellite, (2)
layers of monoclinic chalcocite, hexagonal chalcocite the formation of chalcocite in thick, porous, friable,
(stable above 1030C), and djurleite (Cu1 MS-Cu, 97S). nonadherent films on 99Cu at room temperature, and (3)
Spionkopite (CurSe), a rare mineral not previously the formation of hexagonal chalcocite on Cu:Ni alloys.
synthesized, appeared occasionally as a minor corro- Covellite, a characteristic corrosion product in long-term
sion product on both 99Cu and copper-containing al- field studies, is difficult to produce with small electrolyte
loys. to surface area ratios in short times.

Hexagonal chalcocite is metastable at room tem-
Cocci, bacilli, and filamentous bacteria were docu- perature. Its presence can be understood by using the

mented throughout the corrosion layers with the ESEM simplexity principle. 2 Crystallization from solutions con-
(Figure 1). Sulfide minerals precipitated along cell walls taining cations which may substitute for the principal cat-
(Figure 2), contributing to the observed microporosity of ion in a mineral favors the formation of high-entropy
the surface-bound biogenic sulfides. structures, typically the high-temperature polymorphs, in-

cluding hexagonal chalcocite. Djurleite, present in small
amounts on 99Cu, was a major corrosion product on
copper-nickel alloys. Formation of djurleite may be stabi-

Electroscan, 66 Concord St., Wilington, MA. lized by nickel ions. This hypothesis has not been evalu-
0Tracor Northern. Inc. Middleton, WI.

Phillips Electronics Co.. Elndhmoenr ated. Alternatively, its formation may reflect different
Amercan Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM), Philadelphi,, 'A. sulfidation kinetics.' 3
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TABLE 1
Minerals in Corrosion ProductsfA)

Bacterial Cultures Natural Waters

Gulf of Lake salt
IIIIl IV V AI ViI Mexico Water Marsh

99Cu Low Low LOW Low Low LOW LOW Low Low
chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite
Digenite Digenite Djurleite(s) Digenite(B) Digenite Djurleite(8)

(C) Spionkopite(O

900u Low Low Low Low Low Low Low LOW Low Low
1 ONi chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite

Djurleite High Spionkopite(B) High High Geerite High High High High
chalcocite chalcocite chakcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite
Covellite(B) (C) Djurleite(B) Djurleite Djurleite Djurleite Djurleite Djurleite
Digenite(B) Digenite(B) Digenite(8 ) Digenite(81 Digienite' 1

70Cu Low LOW (C) Low LOW
3ONi chalcoicite chalcocite ctialcocite chalcocite

High Ojurleite High High
chalcocite chalcocite chalcocite
Djurleite Djurleite Djurleite
Anhite(6)

(Al Formulae:
Low chalcocite Cu2S
High chalcocite CU2S
Digenite Cu9S5
Djurleite Cu1 S-Cu, 97S
Anilite CU7S,
Spionkopite CU39S28
Covellite CuS
Geerite Cu8S5

(53Very low concentration.
(C)Pattern has many poorly defined peaks.

FIGURE 1. Bacteria associated with corrosion products. FIGURE 2. Encrustations of copper sulfide along cell wall.
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